How to use Boomset's Lead Retrieval App

Download

Have an iPhone?
Available on the App Store

Have an Android?
Android App on Google Play

Search & Type "Boomset Lead Retrieval"

Sign In

Have an existing username & password?
Select Sign In.

Select Create Account to create a new username & password.
ALL LETTERS ARE CASE SENSITIVE

Forgot your password
Click "Sign In", then go to "Forgot Your Password."
Your password will then be emailed to you.

Find Your Event

Search for the name of your event

Process Payment

You will be taken to a payment page and asked to enter credit card information

Enter information and select next.

Asks for password?
If your event does not take you to a payment page and instead asks for a password, ask the event director for this information.
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Select Event

Once you have paid (or input the correct password) for the event, there should be a green check on the left hand side of the event.

Select the event

Scan

Select the blue button near the bottom center of the screen to start scanning.

Hold your device a few inches away from the badge and focus the camera on the QR code.

Review Lead

When scanned, the attendee’s contact card appears. You can edit info, write notes & rate the attendee hot, warm & cold.

What is frequently Provided? Name, company, email & Phone number.

Receive Leads

Select the mail icon in the upper right hand corner to receive all leads Via email.

Thank you for using Boomset Lead Retrieval App!